ASU Emeriti/Emeritae – Application for Membership in the Emeritus College

Please return this membership application along with your initial voluntary annual contribution of $30 or more, payable to ASU Foundation, to:

The Emeritus College
Old Main 102, PO Box 873002
Arizona State University
Tempe, AZ 85287-3002

Name ___________________________ ASU ID No. ___________________________

Title ___________________________ Email address ___________________________

Home address _______________________ Telephone ___________________________

________________________________ Fax __________________________

Department ________________________ Department ID Code _______________

Date ASU emeritus status awarded ________ Department Mail Code ____________

*The full amount of your payment may be considered a charitable contribution. All funds will be deposited with the ASU Foundation, a separate non-profit organization that exists to support ASU.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Activity Opportunities

Please indicate in which of the general activity areas you may be interested in participating:

_____ Substitute or temporary teaching _____ Subject area(s) ___________________________

_____ Mentoring of students or probationary faculty

_____ Lecturing or short courses to community groups, e.g., Osher Life-Long Learning

_____ Emeritus College Research and Creativity Grants

_____ College publications (Newsletter, Emeritus Voices)

_____ Creative Writing workshops or courses

_____ Musical and other performance groups

_____ The Emeritus College Annual Symposium and other speaking opportunities (Short Talks, etc.)

_____ College leadership and service (committees, College Council, etc.)

_____ Other ________________________________________________________________